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GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Es. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH EITEEST

JOHN O. ARRISON,
(FORMERLY 3. BURR MOORS,)

IMPORTER ASID MANUFACTURER OP

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY AND AT MODERATE PRICES.

N.E.—Particular attention &onto the making of,Shirte.
Collars, Drawers, he 'a9 ap4

FINE SHIRT MANuVACTORY.
Theenbseriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which be makes a specialty in his business. Also, con•
iitantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.'
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
No. 1314 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four doors blow the Continental.

MILLINERY GOODS.

1863 S R I:N ,G 1863
WOOD & CARY.

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET,
Havenow in store a complete stock,of

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
IVOLUDING

STRAW HATS AND BONNETS.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS.

FANCY AND. CRAPE BONNETS.
/. FRENCH FLOWERS, RIBBONS, &c,

To which they respectfully-invite the attention ofDfer-
• chants and Milliners.

CASH BUYERS will find specialadvantage in °swain-
. fug this stock before purchasing. fe2B-2m

PAPER HANGINGS.

,pHILADELPHIA

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOW & BOURK,
CORNER OF

PO URTH AND MARKET. STREETS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
...AND 'WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
03ffer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
WENT OF 000DS, from the cheapest Brown Stock to
the Fined Decorations.

E.COE:FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.
N. B.—Solid Green, Blue, and Buff WLNDOW PA-

PERS of every grade. fel3-2m

FURNITURE,

-41 IIii,RNITURE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

W. &4.'ALLEN PROTEiE%
1209 CHESTNUT STREET.

11.ABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE 6.1 CAMPION,
No. 261 South SECOND Street.

In connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
now manufacturing a superior article of

. BILLIARD TABLES,
an have now on baud a full supply finished With the

MOORE CAMPION'g IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who have used them to be
enperior to all 'others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables, the mann-
Nehmen refer to their numerous patrons throughoutthe
Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. mhg-gm

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

„GLEN- ECHO MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

CIO.,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS.

509 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Opposite Independonce flail,)

C,A.RPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS. drc

We have now onhand anextensive stock of CARPET-

Iliol3, of onr own and va)/ makes, to whicbwe call

the attention of cash and short-time buyers. fel4-3m

SEWING MACHINES.

STILL THERE!
AT THE OLD STAND,

ens CHESTNUT STREET.
Second door, ODPOBite Jayne's Ball,

'WHEELER Jo WILSON
SEWING} MACHINES..

The undersigned has not removed, but Is ready at his
,Old Office to supply customers, at the lowest prices, with
'every style and Quality of

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINES
Machines to hire: also, with flraValass operators, to

%yaw ate familiesand hotels, by the day,
Maclaine stitching doneat short notice. in any quantity,
Machines repaired and operators taught.
de2.6-3m ' HENRY COY.

GER'S
SEWING MACHINES,

For Family Sewing and Idantiraatailmc,Purposes,
810 CHESTNUT. STREET.

Jal9 Stu

,THE WILCOX & GIBBS
sswlNT?"`"milaßzas

Autre been greatilallfißrial,illstikatitss.
and With Self-adiutlraHemmers, are nowreadifor gib
by Ird.IItBANKB & SWING,

itart.f 716 CHESTNUT Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

113 OBERTSHOEMAKER & CO.,Ito
Northeast' Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
1111 ;ORTERS AND DEALERS

SOREIOIT AND DOBIESTIC

-WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
EICEEMEM3

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &VA
AUEIS-rd nit TABCELEDRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and cousumer.a aupplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

ARMY CLOTHING, &c.

A. OPPENHEIMER,
No. 2.31. CHURCH Alley, rhiladelphin.

COIirI'ILLOPOR AND miaqtroAcTualta 0?
ARMY CLOTHING

0(Every Description.
ALSO,

HAVRESACKS,
PONCHOS,

CAMP BLANKETS.
KNAPSACKS. and

BED TICKIIICSi YOB HOSPITALS.

MATERIAL MOTIOHT FOR CONTRACTOR&
All goods made will be guarantied regulation Insige.

111. B. Orders ofany stse filled with despatch. , Ja7-9m

F. L. G.
ZINO ARMY AND. TOILET MIRRORS,

The beat in the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S.
Thebeetbrand SilkFinished

VELVET RIBBONS.soli Agent, BADTJAMIN M. MTH,
15 BU.LNK Street, near West Broadway,

fettan New 'York.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

CAUTION-
Thewall-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has induced the makers of imperfect balances to oiler
ihem u "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and parallaxes'shart
thereby,in many instances, been subJected tofraud and
imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are marosnostnned only by
gni original inventors,B. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and
ire adapted to every branch of the business. 'where a
inmostand durable Scales is desired,

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GeneralAgents,

ta,10.41 MASON-10 HALT. 715 CERSTlitrt sy.

1863. SPRING. -

1863.
JOIINES, BERRY, ek

tSneceseors to Abbott, James, dc Co.)

No. 527 /RABBIT, and 524. COMMERCE Streets.

PIIILADELPHIA,

IId.PORTRES AND JOBDDRS ON'

SILK.
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,

Have `now open a LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK

DRESS GOODS,

kaapted to the Season. Also, aFun Assortment in

WHITE GOODS,, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
SHAW LS, &0.,

Which they offer to the,hallo at,the LOWEST PRICES.
CASHBUYERS.

Are particularly Invited to examine our Stock. fell-tf

tirt-55.
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THE REBELLION.
Mayor Opdyke vs. Fitz John, Porter—Jef.-
• Jerson Davis Orders Another Fast—Rebel

Report from Vicksburg—Gen. Negley'sOpinion of Northern Traitors The
CharlestonBlockade, &e.
A MODEL MUNICIPAL VETO MESSAGE.

PLEATOR'N OMEN, NEW YORK, Feb. 28, 1863.To the Honorable the Board -ofAldermen :

GENTLEMEN :-I return without approval to yourBoard in which they originated the preamble andresolutions tendering to Fitz John Porter, late aMajor General of Volunteers in the United StatesArmy, a public reception in the Governor's Roomofthe City Hall, and condemning the action of theUnited States Government in dismissing him from
the militaryservice of the nation.

1 object to these proceedings, because I cannot but
regard them as revolutionary in their tendencies,if not calculated to undermine the very foundations
of our Government. In letter and spirit they are
marked by the absence of that respeotto the consti-tuted authorities, and that acquiescence in theirdeciSions, which are enjoined byall law, both humanand divine, and withoutwhich all government mustsoonlapse into anarchy. Indeed, it was this very
spirit that led to the rebellion which is now threat-
ening tke life ofthe nation.

At a title whenall the energies of the nation areabsorbed in efforts to suppress this-armed resistance
to the national authority, it is clearly the duty ofeverycitizen every legislative body to do every-
thing in their power to aid the Government, and,above all, to refrainfrom all action that -tends to
-Paralyze its- efforts. This is the spirit which the
city of New York has always shown, and this, I am
confident, is her sentiment now. In the future, as in
the past, she will give to the National Governmenta firm support, and judge its acts tvlth a candid andtolerantspirit.'

Beside this general objection; it seems to me that
the case of Fitz John Porter presents no features
justifying your eulogy of his conduct or your cen-
suresof the Government. He was charged with dis-
obedience oforders in the face of the enemy,pending
a battle. Suuticonduct constitutes the highest crime
known in militarylaw, and justly subjects the of-
fenders to the punishment of death. The accused
had a thorough and impartial trial before a court
martial of his peers. Those who 'constituted the
court were able and, honorable officers, most of
whom, like the accused, bad been educated at West
Point, the graduates of which institution are usually
united by,bonds of sympathy more or less close.
Every opportunity was given him, by the widest
rangeol evidence, to disprove the charges brought-
against him, and to justifyhis conduct, if justiftca•
tion were possible..

The material evidence in the case be. fully and
fairlyset forth in the able report of the Judge Ad-
vocate General ; and no one can read that re-
port, marked Asa is by scrupulous impartiality, and
a chivalrous sense of a soldier's duty, without a
profound. conviction that the decialpn of the court
was in.harrnony with the evidence. Nay, more ;
any one who will read this masterly report ofJudge
Bolt, who is no lees distinguislimi for true con-
servatism and freedom frompartiefirprejudlce than
for eminent ability, cannot fail to be impressed with
the saddening conviction, not only that the charges
were true, but that, the offences were committed
tinder circumstances which stampthem with Unusual
turpitude. This is'alearly shown in the testimony
sdauced to establish the second specification under
the Bratcharge.. . .
"Prom the testimony it appears that Gen. Pope, at

10 o'clock on the morning of the 29th of August,
MO, the day on which a severe battle was fought
between the forces under his command and the re-
bels, ordered Gens. Porter and McDowell, then but
a few miles distant from the scene of conflict, to
move their forces toward Gainesville, until they
should ettect a junction with the forces of Heintzle-
man, Sigel, and lleno-•-leaving it, however, optional
with those (Aileen to depart from the strict letter of
the order, if in their judgment greater advantages
could thus be obtained. Gen. McDowell, hearing
the din ofbattle In a slightly different direction from
that indicated in the order, followed the instincts of
a soldier, and promptly put his forces In motion to
participate in it. He at the same time advised Gen.
Porter to move his command to the left of Gen.
Pope's lines, where clouds of dust and smoke gave
evidence that the contending forces were also en-
gaged. Gen. Porter answered, "We cannot go in
there anywhere without gettinginto a fight." Nor
didbe "go in," but remained passive with his force
of 11,000 men during the whole of that bloody day.
On the same day, at 4.30 P. M., Gen. Pope directed
Gen. Porter "to push forward into action at
onceon the enemy'sright Hank, and, if possible, on
his max." This order was not obeyed, norwas there
any attempt made to obey it. It was borne to him
by Capt. Pope, a staff officer, accompanied by Or.
dulyDuffee, and placed in his hands about 5.10 P. M.

The followingextract from Mr.Duffee's testimony
shows the shamefulindifferencewith which Generol
Porter received that order :. -

Question—Did younee the order delivered into the
hands ofGen. Porterl

Answer—Ye; sir ; I saw him take the order from
Oapt. Pope.

Q.—Was he inhie tent, or out ofdoors.]
A.—He wee lying down under a shade tree when

he took the order.
Q.—Did he change his position on reading the or-

der, or did he continue to lie down 1
A.—l-cannot state positively whetherhe rose to

his feet or not; but at the time'he was reading the
order. I notieedaliat he was lying in this position,
(descrihine him as resting on his elbow, his head
upon his band.) •

-

Q.--Did you leave him lying down on the ground
when you came awayl

A.—Des, sir. •

•
On the criminal disobedience and indifference of

General Porter, as exibited by this testimony, -

Judge • }lon comments with deserved severity, as
follows:

Theaccused had, for between five and six hours,
been • listening to• the sounds of the battle raging
immediately tolls right. Its duet and smoke were
beforehis eyes,and thereverberation of its artillery
was in his ears. He must have known the exhaus-
tion add carnage- consequent -upon this prolonged
conflict, and he had reason to believe, as was shown
by his note to Generals McDowell and King,- that
our army was giving way before the heavy rein-
forcements of the enemy. He had a command of
some thirteen thousand fresh and well-appointed
troops, who had marched but a few miletyand had
not fought at all on that day. Under these circum-
stances, should not an order to charge the enemy
have electrified him as a soldier, and brought hint
not only to his feet and to.his saddle, but have: awa-
kened the sounds of eager preparation throughout
his camp ? But the bugle-note of this order seems
to have fallen unheeded, and after reading it, and at
the close ofan interview of from fifteen to twenty
minutes, the messenger who bore it turned aWay,
leaving theaccused still "lying on the ground."

And in a later part of the report he adds :
• But there is one feature of the inaction of the ac-
cused on-the 29th, which it is especially sorrowful to
contemplate. How, unrestrained as he was, and
with the candonade of the battle in his ears, and its
smoke and the dust of the gathering forces beforehiseyes, he could for seven and a half or eight hours
resist the temptation to plunge into the combat, it Is
difficultto conceive. But this alone is not the sad-
dest aspect in which his conduct presents itself.
Thisaspect is distinctly set forth in the third speci-
fication of the second charge. Colonel Marshall states
that from the cheering and peculiar yells of the ene-
my heard, on the evening of the 29th, he and
everymanot his command believed that General
Pope's army was being driven from the field. Gen.
Morrell also says that from the sound of the artil-
lery the battle seemed to be receding, which indi-
cated that it was going against the Unionforces.

The accused, in his notes to Generals McDowell
and Xing, speaking of the enemy, says:

"As they appear to have driven our forces back,
the firing ofthe enemy having advanced and ours
retired, I have determined to withdraw to Manes-
stop and, in 'further Justification ofthis step, headds: "They have gathered artillery, and cavalry,

.and infantry, and the advancing masses of dust show
the enemy coming in force." In the afternoon,
then, of the 29th, it is clear that the conviction was
entertained by the accused and his officers that our
forces were being driven before the enemy;a conchs-
tion which in tones, above even the roar of the ar-
tillery, should have appealed to his soldier's heart
to rush to the rescue. But, heedless of the sum-
mons, he turned, not toward, but away from his
struggling companions-in-arms, in the direction of
Manassas.-

These extracts from the evidence, and from the re-
port of the Judge Advocate General, give some in-
dications of the conduct for which General Porter
was arraigned before a court martial, tried, convict-
ed, and dismissed from the service. Thatconduct is
not of a character to enlist the sympathy of his fel-
low-citizens, or to entitle him to municipal honors.
On the contrary, it is such as must stamp his name
with infamy and'excite the indignation ofevery un-
biased friend of his country. -I am confluent your
honorable body could not have known, when these
resolutions were adopted, the atrocious character of
his offences, and the irrefragable proof of Ms guilt,
though I am not surprised at your unwillingnese to
believe that any one of ourfellow-citizens could be
guilty of so dark a crime. He proved recreant to
the trust confidedin him by the Commanderichief,
at one of the moat critical periods of the war, when
the very life of the nation was trembling in the ba-
lance. Ells recreancy, in the opinion ofmany caps-
ble officers who testified on his trialchanged the re-
sult ofthat' campaign from a brilliant success to a
disastrous failure, thus prolongdng the war and lead-
ing to the sacrificeof thousands of lives which might
be avoided.

Toconfer honors ofany kind on such a man would
be it mockeri ofjustice. Itwould put the cause of
our country and all militarydiscipline to open shame.
To tender 'him municipal honors would place this
loyal city in afalse position, and could not fail, Tarn
convinced, to shock the patriotic sentiments ofavast
majority °tits people.

Instead of censuring the Governmentfor its con-.
duct in the case of Fitz John Porter, I think we
should award it our highest praise, and ask it to
mete out the same even.handed justice to all officers
guilty of like offences. It is only thus we can hope
to weed our armyof cowardice, disloyalty, and in-
subordination, and to bring it to that high degree of
efficiency which is essential to victory and the sup-
Fenton of therebellion.

• GEORGE OPDY.K.E, Mayor.
JEFF. DAVIS ISSUES ANOTHER. PROOLA-

DIATION.
(From theRichmond Enquirer, Feb: 2&)

PROCLAMATION BY TILE PRESIDENT.
It is meet that, as people who acknowledge the

supremacy of the living God, we should be ever
mindful of our dependence on Him, and should re-
member that to Him alone can we erust our deliver-
ance, that to Him la due the devout thankfulnese
for signal mercies bestowed on us and.that by
prayer alone can we hope to receive continued
manifestation of that protecting care which has
hitherto shielded us in the. midst of trials and Clan-
gem. In obedience to this precept, we have from
time to time been gathered together with prayers and
thanksgiving, and He has been graciously pleased to
hear our sopplications, and to grant abundant exhi-
bitions ofHia favor to our arms and our people,

- Through many conflicts we have now attained a
place amongnations which commands their respect,
and let the enemies who encompass us around and
seek our destruction seethat the Lord of Hosts has
again taught them the lesson of his inspired word,
"abet thebattle Is not to the strong," but to whom-
soever Ile willeth to exalt. Again an enemy, with
loud boasting of power, of their armed men and
mailedships, threaten us with subjugation, and with
evil machinations seek, even in our homes and at
out own firesides, to pervert our men servants and
our maid servants into accomplices of their winked
designs. . . .

Under these circumstances, it is my privilege to
invite you, once more, to meet together and pros-
trate yourselves in humble supplication to Him who
has been our constant and neverfalling support in
the past, and to whose protection and guidance we
trust for the fulure. To this end I, jefiersonDavie,
President of the Confederate States of America, do
issue this rayreclamation, setting apart Friday,
the twenty.sev th day of March, as a day of fast-
ing;humillatio and prayer.
I do also. Inv e the people ofthesaid States to10repair on that ay to their usual places of public

worship, there join' In prayer to Almighty God
that he will con nue his merciful, protection over
our cause; that Re will scatter our enemies, and set
at nought the evil designs, and that lie will gra-
ciouslyrestore r our beloved country the blessings
ofpeace and sec lit;.

In faith where f I have hereunto set my Wind, at
the city ofRio owl, on the 27th day of February,
in the year of 0 Lord 1863. . -

JEFFERSONDAVIS... .

By the Presid t. . .
•• ' J. P EICIAXIN, SeciretarY ofState. •
, TALFORTItIsZTT. FROM. VICIKSBURI2i. .' bULP.ORAII .THIS . RIOHMOND ,"larrQulnpu;2l:
Feb. 28.—None Feb. 27.—The correspondent of
the Memphis A al, writing -from Vicksburg on the
23d, say. : An normous fleet appeared:this morn-
ing, larger tha asbeen before witnessed from this
point.'Bveryt ing looks'. as if preparations. were-
elineet reedy f the enemy,tO commence.a "forward'
movement,-.T nionster.force before. the'. City, Can-
notlong reins, in idloneis. Persona wellficousiatel.

THOMSON'S LONDON
KITCHENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, forfamilies hotAls, or public institutions, INTWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-phia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-

down Orates, Firehoard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew-hole
Plates, broilers, Cooking Stoves, &c„ at Wholesale and
:Retail, by the manufacturers,

NORTH. CHASE, & NORTH,
No. 209 North SECOND Street.felB-w m6m

appt DR FINE, FRAOT.T.CAD DEN.
IST for the lash twenty yeare, 2119 YIN& St..

below Third, Means the moat beautiful TEETH of the
age, mountedon Sae GoldPlatina, Sliver, Vitlesatte, Co.
relite. Amber. &e., at prices, for neat and sobstantial
work, morereasonable than any dentlet in this city or
'State. Teeth plogged to teat for life. Artificial Teeth re•
:paired to snit. Nopain in extracting. No charges un-
lit en Milled all is right. Reference, beet families. itilfo-Mn

A GARRETT,
GENERAL COMMISSION !MERCHANT; ANDSHIP BROKER.

• Agent for Lilly Fond Ice Company. Main%£lB BOOTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
FOR GOltil ltrhALAß,
CommiesionMerchants,

Havana, Cuba.
Advances made, when required, en saleable consign.

vaunts to the above hence. fie-SO

:r A. M. S M. 800VE
ATTORNEY AT LTV,

Masytr. and Examiner in -Chancery.
paitm. 113 11/UM Street 09On.
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THREE CENTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EDWIINT HALL & CO.,
26 Smith. SECOND Street. will open this morning

The now nnadeß ofAlpacas.
New style ofplaid and stripe Poll de Clievres.
Figured and striped Mohair Lustre*.
Morandilanesand Arabian Lustros.
Valencies and Nubian.
New styles ofDress Goods ofvarious uaraos.
Fine Black Alpacas.

roliStf Modes, Blues, Magentas, and Black deBaines.

VDWIN HALL & CO., • '26 sontb sworn) Street, have on hand the fol-
lowing Goods, imported last year, andfor sale much be-
low the present cost ofimportation:

Brown, Blue, and Green Cored Silks.
Black Ottomanor Corded Silks.
Black Annures and Moult de Soles.
Browns, Blues, Greens, Diode, and GerorLeather-

color Null de Soles.
Brown, Blue, and Green Figured Silks,
Black Figured
Black Taffeta Silks. -
Black Gros de Rhine Silks.
Foulard Silke, dm,

LA"IES' CLOAKINGS.
Real Water-Proofs. •
Middlesex Gloakings.
-Spring Colors, 6-4 Melton&
64 Clothsand eassimeres.
Bond Cloths and Cassimores.
Tailors' Linings,

COOP A.l),mh3 S. E. corner NINTH and MARKETStreets

SILIiS I SILKS I SILKS
AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
EMBRACING LATEST

PARIS NOVELTIES,
Together with a, general assortment of

DRY GOODS,

IN DESIRABLE STYLES AND QUALITIES. AT

MODERATE PRICES.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET.
fe2t3-tf

SPITING CLOAKS. . -

Water-Proof Cloaks. .
Black Cloth Cloaks.
Cloaks made to order.
Best HoopSkirts.

nOOPER 3r CONARD, •
11.3 S. E, cornea; NINTH and MARIZET Strents

WIDE SHEETINGS.
I, Good Shirting Kuslins by the piece.

Fine and low. pricedFlannels,
Table Damasks and Napkins.
Spring Prints and Defame.

COOPER & CONARD,
131113 S. E. corner NINTH. and MARKET Streets

LINEN GOODS.—WE OFFER A
-1-4 large lot of Linen Goods at prices much less than
present cost of importation. Persons in want of any
article of Linen would do well to examine this stock;

Cream Rand-Loom Table Linen, 75, 87, $l, and $l, 26
per yard; blc'd TableLinen, 62 cts. • real Barnsley do.,75, 87, $l, and sl.2d; double damask.extra, $1.26, $1.50,
$1.75, $2, $2.50, and $3 per 'yard; unblch'd do., 50. 62,
75, 87, $l, and ail 25 per yard. ••Napkins, all Linen $1.50, ,
$1.75, $2, $1.50, $2, $3.60,'54 ‘14.61, $5, $O, and 10 per
dozen; Doylies, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, and $3 per doien;
red-bordered Towels, $1,60 per dozen; do., .$2, $2.25,-
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, up tosl2per dozen. Every,
variety of Towel made can be found:here for bath, dry-
ing, chamber, kitchen, silver, &c.

Linen Sheetings in 10-4, 11-4, and 12.4-widths,
Pillow Linens, 40 in., 92 in., 45 in., 50 in., and 64

inches wide.
Shirt' to.Linens,' both heavy and tine, of all quali-

ties, Wen,call especial attention to this stock, being
much the rargest and best •assortment we ever offered,
and the prices will defy competition.

R. D. & W. IL. PENNELL,
10W1 MARKET Street, below Eleventh.'

aRANYILLE B. HAINES WI 111SELL
for a few daysall his MUSLINS lastweek's priees,

although they are considerably higher now, but having
had a large quantity on hand that were bought low, I
will sell them cheap. Bleached, full yard wide, 25
tents; very good do. at 31M, full yard a 160.; IM-whia
bleached, from 40 rents up; Shadings 14, 2 24, 2Y, and
3 yards wide in every quality; Brown Muslinirom 20
cents up; Shectings IX, IN, and 235 wide. InBleached
Shirtings, I have Bow York Mills, Wamsutta.
liamaville, Masonville, Whitneys, Forestdales, Black.
stone,Trenton Mills; also, many other , makes of good
standing. Calicoes of an the makes, and fleet-rate
styles; 30 pieces very pretty, neat pattern lightprints,
for boys' shirts, In offering these goods ai these prices.
I am very much under the market, and less than others
are gettingfor them by 15 per cent., at least..GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

No. 1013 MARKET Street. above Tenth. •
P. S.—Will open on Tuesday. a splendid stock of

Linen Goods, of all kinds, that will be sold extra cheap.
mh2-3t

BLACK SILKS.
Gros du Rhines.

Eustrings, fdarcelines.lifonfitinPode Soles.
Oros Urainfi.

Bonnet Taffetas.
Moire Antiques,

Double-faced 'Brocades,
Rich, neat Figures.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS. -
SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Poll de Chevres, Ristoris.
Adriennes, Worsted Crepes.

Nil de Chevres, Mohairs.
Chintzes,Lawns, Organdies.

Plain Silks, NewFoulards.
Plaid All-wool Cashmeres

SHARPLESS BROTHERS.
feln CHESTNUTand EIGITTEE Streets.

i c~v s~wucuu±~uc~~t uJ

E. M. NEEDLES.
lie. 1024 C,HESTMIT STREET,

Asks the sPEOTAL'ATTs2MON of theLadles to hie
LARGE STOCK of

WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES.
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.

A greaterpart ofhis goods have been. purchased
Previous to the recent GREAT ADVANCE, and
are now being RETAILED at LESS than whole-
sale prices. He lute JUST OPENED:

100 dozen broad Hemstitched Mikis., at 30c.,
and upwards.

HO dozen corded-bordered all-Linen Hdkis.,
at Ito., worth 25 cents.
.60 pieces plain, ball, and white PlquO. for

Children's wear. •
20 pieces printed and. fig'd Piquk.,for Children's

NovEraiES IN LADIES' BOWS
Emb'd Muslin, lace trimmed, &c., received

every morning, from 50c. to $5. fell-tf
1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

PLE NDID STOCK. ON HAND.-0
N." All the best makesaf Calicoee.
All the beat makes of Muslims. •

All thebeet makes of Linens,
All the best makes of Sheeting&
All thebest make a of Napkins.
Together with Towels, Crash, Diaper Htickaback, Bird

lye:Burlap, Etc. &c.
White Cambric and Jaconet,full line.
Nainsooks and Plaid 111naline, frill line.
Winter Goods closing out. -
Shawls, liferinoes, closing out,
Balmoral Skirts. all prices;
Silk and Linen Hate, nice assortment. At _

JOHN H. STOSES',
702 ARCH Street.

OLOSING OUT WINTER STOOK AT.
AND UNDER COST ?RICp3.

Saxony Plaids and PoU DeCnevres, at20 eta.
Best American Delaines, at 25 eta.
All imported Dress Goodsat cost PriCOS.

These goods are all really cheaper than Calicoes.
Plana Silks, rich colors. _ . .
Small-figured Corded Silks, solid colors.
Plain andfigured Black Silks.
Very heavy Gro GrainBlack Silks.
Rich styles Fancy Silks.

All of these goods are at last fall's prices.
Pretty styles Fancy Silks, 04, 65, 75 cte.
Plain Black Alpacas.
Single and don le-widthBlack All-wool Helaine&
Plain Black Morinoes, Cashmerea, and Reps.

All at last fall's prices.
English, Merrimac, Cocheco, Sprague, and all thebeatemakes ofPrints in the market. - -
Pillow Case, Sheeting, and Shirting Mnslins, Wil-

liamsville and other approved makes.
9.4 Waltham and Pocasset, 6-4 Layman. unldestehed,

all atleas than the agent's case prices.
EL STEEL & SON,

412 Nos. 713 and. 715 North TENTH Week

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, -dm.

FAMES S. 'EART•- & SON,
IMPORTERS AND MANTIPAOTDRERS OP

LOOKING GLASSES.
I=l

em rArrrrsets.
ENGRAVINGS,

PORTRAIT,
PICTURE, and

PHOTOGRAPH PRAIM
PHOTOGRAPH ALBMVIS.

IXTENSITS LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
de.3l-tf Sl6 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

• GAS FIXTURES, .om.
517 .ARCHHiSTRZET

C. A. VANKIRK. it CO.
MANWPACTUBBES: 07

CHANDELIERS
AND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
Also, 'FrenchBronze Valium and Ornamenta.FOratdain

Ind Mica Shades, and a 'variety of _

FANCY GOODS
WHOLESALE AND EAMAXL,

Please call and examinegoods. didmy

U. S. INTERNAL.REVENUE.

AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
UNITED STATES TAX

STAMPS,
ifo.51 South THIRD Street, first door oboes Chestnut.

A fall supply ofall kinds of. TA.x. STAMPS constantly
on hand. andfor sale iuquantities to snit.

A liberal discount allowed on amounts of $6O and tut.
wards.

Orders by Nail promptly attendedto.
Office Hours from 9 A. 91. to 6 P.M.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY,
de9•tie9 No. 57 South THIRD Street.

COFFEE I' COFFEE I I COFFEE I I I--
Thebeet and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. A

trial will convince the most skeptical. No charge made
if eatieraction to notrendered.

Prepared and for sale at the
- EagleSteam Spice and Coffee Works,

244 and gi4-6 North FRONT Street.
lel4-3m - HOWARD WORRELL.

MAOKERE L, HERRIN( SHAD,
acc., &a.

2./U) Iffils Mass. Nos. 1,8„ and 8 Mackerel, late...aught
fat flab, in assorted packages.

2,404 Bble. New Bedpost, Fortune Bay, and Balla=
. ,HerrintonesLubec, Scaled,and No.lHerrin&150Bbl,. new Mess Shad.

' Boxes .Herkimer Smutty Moose, ate.Instore and for sale by- 111111PHY & 'coon_fsl4-ti No. 146NorthWIL&B.Vas.

GRAMPAGNE.--AN. INVOICE OF!"Comet" and " Crescent" ChamPagneWine, to ar-rive perahip Cara, andlirovAVßE ravERGN,B,
401 202 and 204 South IrEONT Street. '

COTTON SAILDUOK AND OANVAS,
ofall ntunbers andbrands. '

Raven's Dunk Awning Twills, of all descriptions fog
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, andWagon Covers.

Also. Paper itsaufaefnzers, DrierFelts. from Ito Jotstdo. Tarpaulin. Soltimr,llo.ll"Twin &o.Jolla W. .& CO.,int44f lily lON 'Altai

The Anderson Cavalry.
Worrespondence of The

CATIF GARESCUE, NEAR MURFREESBORO,
TENNESSEE, Feb. 22, 18G3

On Saturday, February 7, Colonel Palmer arrived
at Nashville. Since • the battle of Stoue river, pro
bably since the first partial organization of our regi-
ment, no event has transpired of like importance, or
which, I think, will be productive of so much good
to us, as this one. Almost immediately upon the
Colonel's arrival, a detail of live men and a corps
ral Vatted with him to General Roseanne head-
quarters. The results of that visit were made known
to us on theFriday following, when a dress-parade
was ordered, and Colonel Palmer made a careful and
interesting speech to us at Camp Ward. He spoke
substantially as follows: •

Fellow.soldiers : Thetransition from a rebel prison
to your camp has been so great, and one monthago
so unexpected, that it is with difficulty I can believe
it true. This is the proudest day of my life. Al-
though eoldiera of only a week's experience, you
did your duty, nobly and well, in the Cumberland
Valley, at the time of the rebel invasion of Mary-
land. Your conduct then received the commendation
of Governor Curtin, who frequently mentioned you
in his despatches in words of praise. In the capa-
city of scouts, and orderlies, you rendered valuable
service during the "Battle of Antiebim," and Gen.
McClellan has said, that while he was groping about
in the dark in search of the rebel foe, much infor-
mation of his whereabouts and probable designs
was obtained through you. Your energy and
activity led the rebels to believe you were ten-
fold greater in number than you actually
were. "The Yankees are as thick as grata.

hoppers at the State line ;" "We will hang
these Anderson guerillas when we catch them,"
is what they said. But, alas ! what a change
has taken place. •You were organized and arrived
here on the eveoffa great battle ; Gen. Rosecrans
tells me that he had no time then to attend to your
regiment and the completion of its organization,
but ordered you to advance withhim to MurfreesbOro
as a partofthe reserve ; that during the battle you
had the advance, was your fault, not his. I intend
to inake no reference to those of the regiment whore-
mained.behindand have been confined in the "smoke-
house," except to say that I believe there are no
cowards among them—they have been most wofully
misguided. Before attempting to mutiny, they
should have thought of the 4th Pennsylvania Regi-
mentat Manassas. The men of that regiment had a
legal right to claim a disbandment and be sent to
their homes, and yet their conduct, in refusing to
face the enemy, has brought' down upon them
eternal disgrace, which they had not the opstr-
tunity, subsequently, to remove, and never will
have. I have met some of these men since in active
service, and I believe they were as good soldiers as
any in our army ; but the disgrace resting upon the
4th Pennsylvania can never be removed. In r%etrd
to those of you who obeyed the order to advance
on Murfreesboro, and who took. such a prominent
and noble part in the late battle, I have only to
say that your conduct then has been the only cause
ofGeneral Rosecrans' leniency towards your mis-
guided brethren. They have been released from
confinementon that account, and after my earnest
solicitation. Some of you may think it strange
that I have notbeen out to see you sooner, but I had
a Purpoie in this. I did not desire to come until I
could look into your faces and tell you that this
regiment will be reorganized. All I ask is your ear-
nest and willing co-operation. I look around sad
see the marks of waste and destruction, which it
Will take time to repair and replace. I ask your
aid, that the time may be measured by weeks and
not months. General Rosecrans has approved of
my plan of reorganization, and promises me the best
horses and equipments it is possible to procure.
Radical measures will be resorted to, and many
among you will, I doubt not, be offended; but the
interests and wishes of individuals must and will be
disregarded where they conflict with the general
good. 1 regret that, to carry out my plan success-
fully, the present organized companies will be
broken up. The "old Troop" will form Company
A, and those of the men who went to the front, and
are now in camp, will be equally divided among ten
companies; and I regret 'this the more when con-
sidering the fact that two of your companies went
to the front almost unanimously. A request has
been made of me that those who went to the front
should be formed into a separate battalion ;'but this
also, is impossible.. Those of the men who have
been detailed on special duty, and those who haveb&.n inthe " smoke-house,” will be ordered to camp
as they are required to.fill up the companies. There
will be 33 commissioned and 165 non-commissioned
officers. I desire to say here, that there has been
no promise made to you as a regiment, orto any of
you individually, but would have been Carried out
to the letter,!had I remained. lam happy to know
that almost all those promises have been carried
out to the letter, notwithstanding my absence. At
Camp Alabama Ipromised you that, in accordance
withan act of Congress, creating a third lieutenant
in cavalry companies, 11 of the commissioned • oftl-
cern, should be appointed from amongthe new men
—but the subsequent repeal of the provision made
it impossible. However, in consideration of that
promise, 11 of the commissioned officers shall never-
theless be appointed from among the new men, to-
gether with the 145 non-commissioned officers ; and
they shall be the beat men in the regiment, if it is
possible to determine who are the best.-- I promise
you onething—your regiment shall be the best-offi-
cered of any regiment in the service. It is true you
were enlisted as Gen. Buell's escort, to be aftached
to his headquarters, and do special service. Of
course, I knew that Gen. Buell might be removed
from command—but I also knew, that there was no
general in the service but who would be glad to ac-
cept such a regiment as yours, as his escort, and to
be attached to his headquarters. Those of you
in camp,, and who are able, will prepare, to go
to Murfreesboro to-morrow. Such is the de-
sire of General Rasecrans, and I deem it best, in
order that the process of reorganization may be fa-
cilitated. One word more and I am done. Beware
of rumors; they are more dangerous than the bullets
of the enemy. You have had the opportunity,
duringthe last week, of testing the truth of a hun-
dred different rumors. Some one in the first tent
starts a rumor In jest, and, by the time it reaches
the foot of therow, there are many who will testify
to its truth. Place no relianceon rumors; prepare
yourselves to believe nothing but what has been
established by the moat indisputable evidence.

It bas been several days since this speechwas de-
livered, and many of the remarks made I have for
gotten; however, I think the above is reported. cor-
rectly, as far as it goes. It was listened to with
marked attention, and in silence, by about two !um-
dred men, drawnup in line—the first dress parade
since before leaving Louisville. The order to strike
tents, at Camp Ward, was carried out on the morn-
ing of the 14th, and we took the ears for Murfrees-
boro, arriving here, on our camping ground, the
same day, in a drenching rain storm. It is a singu-
lar fact, that almost all our important moves have
been made duringstorms of either snowor rain. /t
really seems that the very elements have conspired
against our comfort.

We arc now encamped on the Lebanon pike, one
and a halfmiles east of Murfreesboro. This is the
left wing of the army; the 3d division (late Van
Cleve's) is encamped between us and the town,
commanded by Col. Beatty of 19th Ohio. A few
days ago I paid a visit to this division, and had a
short but interesting conversation with Major
Mandersonoath Ohio. He is a graduate of the
Central High School, and enlisted on the lath of
April, 1881, and hasbeen in-the service ever since,
having never had a furlough or leave of absence
from duty. While I am writing, a salute is being
tired by the artillery of this division,in honor of
Washington's birthday.
I see bypapersreceived in camp, that it has been

published in Philadelphia that the mutineers have
all returned to duty. Such is not the case. They
claim to have come out of the smoke-house under an
order of General Roseerluis, issued. some time ago,
Red which promised that they should be attached to
hie headquarters, and have the privilege ofelecting
their own officers. I am led tobelieve that a de.
termination exists among. them not to obey any
orders froin Col. Palmer.

We are much In the'same condition nowas a week
ago, with the exception of the arrival of new tents,
and some wagons and teams. No apparent advances
have been made towardsreorganization. However,
the work Is one of some magnitude, requiring for its
completion time and labor. There is no doubt that
a feeling of confidencein ColonelPalmer's ability to
achieve final success exists, both here and at head-
quarters. For my part, I sincerely hope he may be
successful, and that those who have heretoforebeen
derelict in the performance oftheir duty will see the
error of their ways andreturn to their places, like
men, appreciating the blessings of our Government
and desirous ofaiding in puttingdown the rebellion.
They will have the opportunity to redeem their
credit. They must know and feel that they have
done wrong In this matter. Their friends at home
feel it, but let us think their conduct ill advised
rather than the result of premeditated wrong, re.
membering that even the greatest and most glaring
cases of crime and folly in our fellows, "rightly
viewed, are but indications ofthe poSsibilities ofour
own nature, commanding gratitudeto God and com-
passion for all human errors."

Yours truly, GUARD.

Accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
(SpecialCorreispondeuee of The Press.)

Blimareroxv2r, March 2, 1863.
A terrible accident occurred near this place early

this morning. The Philadelphia express train,
leaving your city. at 10.461iP. M., and due here at
4.53 this Morning, was thirty minutes behind time,
and consequently running rapidly to make up the
time. When about a mile below Perrysville, a vil-
lage distant a mile and a half from this plane, the
train ran into a land elide, and the engine, tender,
express, baggage and smoking cars were thrown
into the river, and are complete wrecks. Two
persons were killed, several are missing, supposed
to be drowned, and twenty were wounded. The
name of one of the killed is John Shearer, a drover.
from Westmoreland county. He had some $1,410 in
money upon his .person, which was taken charge of
by the conductor. The wounded have been brought
to Patterson, opposite this place, and properly cared
for. S.

THE IMMORTAL BARD.—A paper is still to
be seen In Dulwich College, bearing date July, 1606,
in 'which Shakepeare's name appears u " Mr.
Blutkaperan keeping a house in Southwark,

with the country bordering ets the Yazob' Paso and
Cold Water say if the enemy succeed in getting
their gunboats in Vold Water they will never get
out ; that-an army of one thousand' could hold at
bay and destroy an invading force of fifty thousand
in that country.
GEN. NEGLEY AND THE QOPPERHEADS.

Brigadier General James S. Negley, suPittsburger
ofwhom we all feel proud, since he has proved him-
self a gallant commander and a fearless patriot, has-
written a lengthy letter to a friend in Butler county,
in which he expresses his sentiments freely in-refer-
ence to the craven conduct of those copperhead De-
mocrats who are calling peace meetings, and ad•
vocating a cessation of hostilities. We append a
few extracts:

CAise AA' IVlenvitessoono, TENN.,
1 "February 16, 1863.

DEAR SIR : If I ever felt a blush of shame- and'anger against citizens of myinative State, it was
when I learned of this shameless party strife, aim-.
ing to secure a cessation of hostilities ; an offer of
the olive branch of peace to the traitors who have
insulted our national traditions trampled upon the
graves of ourrevolutionary fathers, sacked our pub-
lic treasury and armories, robbed commerce of its
honor'violated the sacred pledges of represents,
tives, hurled brands ofdiscord into our councils, let
loose the bitter waters ofstrife in our social circles
and prostituting every manly and womanly senti-
ment to the hellish purpose of destroying our Go-
vernment. Have they not maltreated our wounded,
robbed our prisoners and outraged the dead? Have
they not broken every compact for the amelioration
ofthe horrors of war Have they not exiled thou-
sands from their own firesides to perish or to live
like wild beasts in the mountains 7 Who will dare
to deny that they have committed all these bar-
barities 7

Yet in view- of all these facts, miserable, shame-
less demagogues, cowardly traitors at home, seek to
lorce the Government into an unholy alliance with
those perfidious people. Why should there be an
effort made to shield the Southern traitors from suf-
fering the full penalty of their crimes? Do they not
deserve it? Is it not the legitimate fruit of treason
and rebellion? Let no peace, no prosperity, nosafetydwell in their lands, until they lay down their
arms and acknowledge the Government they are en-
deavoring to destroy.- If war in terrible earnest
cannot conquer a peace, what can? If the resources
of a mightypeople and the determined energy and
bravery of great armies contending for their birth.
right cannot crush this mushroom Confederacy,
Nvhat can Will itbe done by dishonoring ourselves
in humbly craving their submission, and appealing
to them to restore the Government? . .

No ; they would answer your appeal with the
thunder of artillery, and treat your submission with
defiant scorn. No ;,let it be spoken in the councils
ofthe aged, and taught in the lessons of our youth,
that the honor and integrity of our Union "must
and shall be preserved," and that the penalty of
treason is death. Yours, truly,

JAMES S. NEGLEY, Brig. Gen.
THE REBEL FALSEHOOD ABOUT THE

CHARLESTON BLOCKADE.
HEADQUARTENS 176T11 REGIMENTPENNA. MILITIA,

ST. HELENA ISLAND S. 0., Feb. 21, 1863.
Sin : Having seen a proclamation issued by Gen.

Beauregard and CommodoreIngraham, to the effect
that upon the morning of the Met ult., they had, by
force of arms, succeeded in dispensing the blockadingfleet which was lying off Charleston harbor, and
also a statement purporting to have come lrom the
linglish consul at that port, and the commanding
officerof the English manoof-war Petrel, that they
had gone out to a point five miles beyond the usual
anchorage of the blockading fleet, and that not a
single vessel, could be seen, even with the aid of
powerful glasses, and that consequently the block-
ade had been most effectually raised, and, knowing,
aswe do, the above statement to be utterly false in
every particular, we feel constrained to tender our
evidence, as corroborative of that already furnishesi.

Onthe evening of January 29, the 178th Regiment
Pennsylvania militia (with which we areconnected)
left Morehead City, N. C., on board steamer llos-
sack, destined•for Port Royal. Upon the morning
or the 31st, when nigh Charleston, we could hear
bring distinctly. Upon our arrival off the harbor,
'Winds was at about halfpast eight in the morning,
we found lying there the blockading squadron, some
ofwhich were at anchor, andalso theprize-steamer
Princess Rosa]. The distance from land at which
tney were was estimated to be from four to five
miles, and, although the morning was somewhat
hazy, set the land could be plainly seen oneach side
of the harbor. 'Vessels also could bedescried in the
inlete, and by the aid ofa glass, afort, said to have
been Fort Sumpter, was risible. We were right in
the midst of the fleet; indeed, so near ea to be able to
carry on a conversation with the Housatonic, and
were boarded by officers from it and the Quaker
City. We remained there until about nine o'clock,
and shortly after we departed; the Princess Royal
followed.

Being thus near the scene of the engagement, and
sosoon after it came on; we do not hesitate in the
least to pronounce the statement that the blockade
was raised, not only absurd, but utterly and wilfully
false in all particulars. And the statement of the
English consul and the commander of thePetrel, that
the squadron could not baseen, even with the aid of
powerful glasses, is one equally false, and one-that
impels us to conclude that itwould require a power-
ful glasstruly to be able to discover one particle of
truth or honesty in the composition ofthesepenlia.
Men. The entire regiment cansubstantiate the above
facts, and burn with Indignation that individualsoccupying high stations, as they do, should resort to
such base fabricationsto prop up a failing cause.

We have thehonor, sir, to beyour most ob't serv'te,
' • A. A. LECHLER,

Colonel Commanding 176thReg' t Penn.
W. F. FUNDENBERit,

Surgeon 176thRegiment Penn. Militia.
. NEWBERRY, •

Captain steamship Cossack.
To Rear Admiral S.F.Durowr, commanding South

Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
GENERAL ROSECRANS, ORDER-ON THE

BIRTHDAY OF WASHINGTON.
HBADQUAATEES DEP'T or THE OtriumuyAND,laustrazzanono, February 22, 1863.
CostrAmorrs-m-autis !—To-day Is both the

weekly commemoration of the resurrection of our
Lord and the birthday ofWashington.

Washington, the great representative man ofthis
nation, who fought for its independence, laid the
foundation of ourfreedom, and set up the frame-
work of the most freereasonable, and just Govern.
went for a great nation that has ever been seenin
the tide oftime.

Bloody.handed violence and covert treason assail
this Government, and we have thrownourselves
between our country and those who would destroy
it.

Our respect for the memory ofWashington, whose
illustrious virtues we revere, whose wisdom, Justice,
and self-sacrificing devotion to national unity we
resolve to imitate ourselves, and teach to ourchild-en, we will to-day renew to each other the pledges
already given by.our past toils and sufferings, and
which manyof our brave companions have already
sealed with their blood.

We will transmit the freedom we inherit from
Washirgton unimpaired to the posterity of our na-
tion, "one and indivisible," or we will perish in its
defence, bequeathing a name glorious to them and
terrible to the rebel conspirators whose vile deoep•
ions have arrayed our own brethrenagainst us.

This order will be read to every company in this
command at 4 P. M. to-day, and a national salute
will be fired at sunset by one battery of each divi-
sion, detached brigade, and post of this command.

By command of Major General Roaecrans.
0. GODDARD,

A. A. G. and Chief of Staff.
GENERAL BLUNT TO THE INDIAN RE-

GIMENTS.
:HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THEFRONTIER,

Ricca's MILL (Ark.), Jan. let, RM.
To the Soldiers of the lei, 2d, and 3d Cherokee Indian

Regiments of Home Guards:
In taking leave of the Army of the Frontier, I.

cannot forbear expressing to you my appreciation ofyour services in aiding to crush the rebellion in
Western Arkansas, as well asin your owncountry.
You have followed me obediently and patiently
through the campaign that has resulted so favora-
bly to the Federal arms.

The country will appreciate your services, as also
your faithful allegiance to the Government. It has
been my endeavor to restore your country to peace
and quiet, and to return your families to their
homes. The promises I have made you I have kept
so faras was in mypower. But a short time will
elapse ere you will occupyyour entire territory, and
cultivate the soil in peace. And may prosperity
speedily succeed the desolation with which yourfair
country has been visited.

Though temporarily absent from you, yet I shall
not forget you, or be unmindful ofyour interests.

I trust that you will render the same cheerful obe-
dience to my successor that you have manifested
towards me. .TA..iIIES G. BLUNT,

Brigadier General.

Army of the Potomac—Sentiment of our
Soldiers.

CAMP PITCHER, NEAR FALMOUTH VA.,
HEADQUARTERS 57TH PA. VOLS., feb. 135, 1863.
A meeting of the officers of the 57th Pettnsylvania

Volunteers was convened this dayfor the purpose of
appointing a committee to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the views of the officers and privates of the
regiment in rqpird to the war, and the duty of all
Union•loving citizens in the great strumleforliberty.Lieut. CoL Peter Sides was called to the chair,
and cart. James Darlingwas appointed secretary.

On motion, the chair appointed the following-
named officers as that committee: Chaplain Mc-
Adam, Dr. Lyman, and Capt. Nelson, to report at
the next meeting.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at ii o'clock
the 26th inst.

FEI3I: I.'A ILY 26,1863-11o'clock A. M.—The meetingconvened necordin to adjournment.
The minutes of .elast meeting were read and ap.

proved.
The committee. presented the following report,

which was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The war, which has caused us to vo-
luntarily relinquish the endearments of home and
the comforts and peaceful pursuits ofcivil life, and
to submit to the deprivations and hardships incideatto active military service, is one which involves in-terests of the most momentous and enduring cha-
racter: Whereas, As on the result Of this contest
the existence ofour Government, the perpetuation
of the blessings of civil and religious liberty to theunborn millions of future ages, and the solution ofthe question—is the existence of a republican form
of Governmentpossible? all depend: And whereas,We have a determined, wily, and powerful foe infront, to meeton the field of deadly combat; and
also, the machinations of a mean, cowardly, cun-
ning, and ',insidious crew in the rear to scornand re-
sist: therefore,

Resolved, Thatwe spurn with contempt and indig-nation the suggestion of the Northern "Copper-heads,' that we must approach armed traitors withpropositions of compromise, which they wouldscornfully reject as alike incompatible with everyattribute of true manhood, and with the dignity andhonor of a great and powerful Government.Resolved, That the only compromise we can con-
sistently make with traitors is that they lay downtheir arms and return to their allegiance.Resolved, That the only hope of securing this re-
sult is to be found in a vigorous and determined
prosecution of the war,whatever may be the re-
quired sacrifice of life andtreasure; till the military
supremacy ofthe Governmentis fully vindicated.

Resolved, That we are still willing to toll, andfight, and die, if necessary, for the attainment ofthis end.
Resolved, That the wide-spread opinion in the

Northern States that the Army of the Potomac is*demoralized, and will not fight, is false and slander-ous, and we doubt not the malicious fabrication ofthose Northern traitors who would stab us in the
dark, but are too cowardly to array themselves un-
der the banner of the insurgents, and to meetus la
the shock of battle.

Resolved, That loyalmen at home should carefully
organize themselves to watch the stealthy move-
ments of the venomous "copperheads," and aid the
Government in bringing them to condign punish-
ment, not only for their treacherous behavior at
home, but also for their endeavors to make their
slander of the army true by poisoning the minds of
the soldiers through the influence of treasonableletters.

Resolved. That, as the President of the United
States is the constitutional representative of our
Government,his administration must and will besustained byall true patriots; and that those who'are denouncing his administration are laboring to
the extent of their power to throw hindrances in
the way of a vigorous and successfulprosecution of
the war, and deserve the unmitigated acorn of pa-
triots and the hemp that is dueto traitors.

Resolved, That slavery is oneofthe chiefpillars of
strength to the rebellion • that its essential setae°.
nism to freedom renders 'its existence incompatible
with the restoration ofthe Unionand its continued
maintenance, and that the President's emancipation
proclamation is not only humane and wise, bizt an
absolute military necessity in order to the speedy
suppression of the rebellion and the restoration of
enduring peace.

Resolved, That we heartily approve the polioy- of
organizing . all able-bodied men of 41.frloan deseent

into regiments brigades, and divisions for active
military operations; for, as we have to risk our
lives for the maintenance of our liberties, it is but
just that they should berequired to incur the same
hazards in order to securetheirs ; and as they have
heretofore been used for the promotion ofrebellion,
it is but right that they should be used hereafter for
its suppression.

Resolved, That while we damot fight for any man,
or set of men, but Will cheerfully follow the leader-
ship of any general whom the President, air Corn-mender-M.ollkt of the army, may, in his wisdom,see fit to appoint over us, we take pleasure in de-claring our confidence in the ability and skill of
our present brave and gallant commander, MajorGeneral Hooker.

Resolved, That Governor A. G. Curtin. deserves
the thanks of all true patriots for the akill,energy,and patriotism which-he has displayed in• raising,
arming, equipping the troops of our State, andespe-
daily of all Pennsylvania soldiers-for the profound
interest which be has manifested in their. welfare
generally since they have been. brought into. the
field, and especially .in his efforts to have the. Mak.
and wounded oftheir number removed to hospitals,
in our own State, and as far as practicable to their
homes till fit for duty.

Resolved, That these proceedings, signed,by.the
chairman and secretary, be published-in.the Phila-
delphia Press, the Philadelphia Inquirer, the Harris-
burg T'clegroph, and in all-the loyal papers of the dif-
ferent counties in which the regiment has been
raised.

W. T. McADAMS,
J. W. LYMAN, Committee.
A. It. NELSON

It was resolved that Col. Sides, our chairman,should call the regiment together, and that the
chairman of the committee should read this paper to
the non-commissioned officers and privates, and ask
them to take the paper under consideration. Regi-
ment was accordingly assembled. Sergeant Green
was called to the chair. The preamble and resolu-
tions were rend and unanimously and enthusiasti-
cally passed, followedby three cheers for theresolu-
tions and three more for Gen. Hooker, the army
and navy.Lieut. Col. PETER SIDES, Chairman,

Capt. JAS. M.DARLING, Secretary.

PROGRESS IN INDlA.—Nissionarles, schools,
railroads, ateamboats, telegraphs, newspapers—all
are rapidly multiplying in India, and harmoniously,
co-operating for the civilization of that vast coun-
try. which is yet destined to playan important part
in the history ofmankind. Twelve lines ofrailroad
are in progress in Hindostan—two of them are to be
1,2.66 and 1,364 miles in length. The whole twelve
are to cost about $227,000,003. To accomplish the
work, $200,000,000 have been subscribed in England,
and nearly $4,000,000 in India. On three of theroads,
372, 330, and 211 miles, respectively, are already in
operation. Theschools are at present attended byabout 221,000 children, of whom 100,000 are edu-
cated by the missionaries, and 127,000by the State.
This is as yet but a trifle in comparison with the
aggregate number of children who ought to be in
schoo and wnose number is estimated by The India
Nail a 30,000,000. Yet the number rapidly increaser,
and all the inhabitants, foreign residents and na-
tives, anticipate one of the grandest moral revolu-
tions In their country that the world has ever seen.

FINANCIAL AND CVMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PIILIfiDELPHIA, March 3, M.
The rates for money were somewhat depressed to-

day, the demand falling off largely; sfft6 'f cent were
the rates, but the former was theruling figure. Certi-
ficates of indebtedness are growing in Swot with that
class of persons desiring short investments, selling up
to The growing popularity of Governmentsecurities
is a source ofcongratulation to all loyal men, as the na-
tional credit must shrivel to beggary just as the tree
withers to its heart when deprived of its life-giving
nom ishreent. Thedecidedly bad tone of the news from
the West, which had the more weight as we expected
reports totally the reverse, had the effect of checking the
upward movement in Governments. and the slims, 1651,
fell off X VI cent. ; the seven-thirties were firm at 105,
while thefive- twenties were in demand at Xadvance,

Gold was weak-and the market closed unsettled at
1703'.431,11 bid. Old demands closed at 170. Quartermas-
ters' vouchers are worth05.

Prices at the Stock board were without especial
change, although from the firmness of the market an
upward movement is expected. Governments changed •
hands at yesterday's figures. State fives were steady at
101.44; new City sixes at 114X: theold at 106 were in fair
demand ; Pennsylvania Railroad mortgages and Reading
Railroad 'Nixes were steady; Camden and Amboy sixes.
1i63, rose 31; Long island sixes sold at 101; Philadelphia
and Sunbury sevens at 110; North Pennsylvania sixes at
603 t ; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago third mort-
gage at 60; Elmira sevens and Schuylkill Navigation
sixes were steady at yesterday's itgares.

Reading Railroad shares were dull at 45X; Little
Schuylkill fell X; Cat:twinecommon andpreferred rose
X; iiimira sold at,V), the preferred in demand at 54--an
advance of lid; Long Island rose X; Camden and At-
lantic fell X; Minehill declined X; Pennsylvania domed •
nt 67—no change; North Pennsylvania iinpreved X.
Passenger railways were higher. Thirteenthand Fif- .
teenth rose X; Seventeenth and Nineteenth XrArch-
street X; Girard College X; Second and Third i;West
Philadelphia, Chestnut sad Walnut. and Green and
Coates were steady. '

Thelower -priced stocks are attracting more attention.
schuyikill Navigation sold at 2: tho preferred lit 17%.
peca•Mining sold at 131; Big Mountain at Sy,;
Alining at 9; New Creek at It; Lehigh Navigation sold at
60; Delaware Division at 44,11; West Branch at SS.

Philadelphia Bank sold at 120; Mechanics' at 2iX; 137
wasbid for North America. The market closed firm—-
s9o,ooo in bonds and 3,003 shares changing hands.

Drexel & Co. quote:
...

United Rates Bonds.lBol. 100.34@101%
Unitedbuttes Certintatee of indebtedness.— who iiS%
United,States 7 550 Notes NO (*BMX
Quartermestere' Vouchere 5 ad
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness ......_ ..a@l7lDemandNotes70 mix,p,

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Its., as
follows:
United States Sixes, lEBl.
United States 7 3-10. N otes
certificates of Indebtedness
Linartermasters' Vouchers..
Demand Notes
Gold

101 ®lo2Ickmoitax
16),4i98Xr95)i

170.4 171A1
The official averages of the Bauks in the city of New

York, for the week ending Saturday last, Feb, 28, 1863,
present in the aggregate the followingchanges from the
Previous weekly statement of Feb- 21:
Increase of loans 51,M882
Increase ofspecie 1,580,816
Decrease ofcirculation 12,557
Increase of undrawn deposits 3,8 i

Including the exchanges between the banks Simonet
the Clearing House, and includingalso the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday afternoon. the following is the
general comparison with the previous weekly report,
and also 'with the movement of this time last year:

March 1, '62. Feb..211, 113. Feb. 21.'63.Capital $68.000,000 f0 139,12.3,000 $61u28.000
Loans 137,074.233 170453.341 178,33000
Specie 30.012,250 37,081,414
Circulation -5.333,914 8.739.960 8,734536
Gross Deposits 126.2116.013 218.102,470 218.6142,16
&changed 18,309.87 44.1,W.351 43.540,488

11tuftawn M7,071,490 173.912,025 170103.74
In Sub-Treasury— 4,409,600 7.99,970 - 10,060,535

The New York EveningPost. of to-day, says;
Thebond market was slightly less firm. Tennessee%are firmly held at62g.
(Ado sixes, 1060. were inquired for at 105; Sentuchrsixes 102, Illinois sixes, kill, at 101; do., 1877 at 108;

do., 1879, at ilk; Indiana War Loan at 101.16; Virginia
coupons at6336; Georgia sixes 54; North Carolina sixes
at 77; Louisiana sixes at 70, and Californiasixes at 133,16.

Thefollowing table shows the principalmovements atthe first board as compared with the latest quotations
last evening

Ta. - Mo.U. S. 6c, ISSI.Teg luU IUO
U.S. 6s, IS6I. cos Ita mg
U. S. 7.A) P. C. 'Wei MN
U. S. 1 yr.cert . 95,A NA,
American gold 1)1.51, ).

>i
9{

Demand notes I'lK -1.iiN
Tennessee fa 62.4 at. :a A4hEnurk6,!. et%es-Ai....,. .„Q.

Adv. Dec

Pacific Nail.
It Y. Central

154 . 160
113

Erie ' ••
• •

Erie preferred.
Hnd*onkiver
Harlem

7656 76
bH 4193 i
93 9331
36_ 5336Harlem prerarred ii3i lON 11fDilcb. Cenral 970 . 96

Minh. Southern 69,f, L 9% • •
Stich. So. guar 109.51 '
Illinois Cenualsop 91.).4 • 913‘elev. and Pittsburg...., 67X 65X.. if;
Galena and Chicago .ysClev. and Toledo 94 9624
Chicago and Rock lied— 92 911 i 3• •

The Bears have been unusually active this Morning,basing theiroperations largely on rumors from theKM-
sissippi, from Washington, and even from the Tuileries.There was such anair of exactitude about some of these
sensation stories that they obtained an intluence which
has had the good result of affording aiconspicuons illus-tration both -of the sensitive excitability, and of thesound, healthy limuess of the market.

Gold has been sold this morning as high as 171%, andas low as The oscillations seem however, emu,porattyely slow and sluggish after thefuriousspasmodic
movements of the last few weeks,

isChangeis dull, at ISSX©Ia '
The loan market le very Quiet, parties preferring toawait the result of the developments of next week.

Thereis a good deal of surplus capital lying Idle, whichthe public treasury by its great tinanclal engine will beable toabsorb when it is set in motion. .

In consequence of the excessive activity ofspeculation
in cold and stocks the business at the ClearingHouse isunusually large, though want of space has excluded thereports from our columns for two or three days. Thismorning the exchanges were $6.1,691,762, and the ba-lances er.i,272,243 06. Even this lare aggregate is belowthat of yesterday. which, amounted to a height neverequalled before, the exchanges being 673,512,253 t:),' and.the balances $2,437,011 67. One of the significant factssuggested by this report is the small amount of currency:With which the heavypayments of business are made.To pay seventy—three and a half millions of debt yester-
day required but two and a halfmillions of currency.

Phila. Stock Excha
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DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

SPRING STOOK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS

A. NV. LITTLE Sc
sh.9-2m No. 325 MARKET STREET.

1863. SPRING. 1863.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND SOBBERS

OP

• DRY GOODS,

No. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

prirkaorzpßlA.

Merchants visiting this city to purchase DRY
GOODS will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low Prounks. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. fel9,2m

JAMES, KENT,

SANTEE, ec 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
Nroa. 239 and gill N. THIRDSTEM, ABOVE RACE,

PHILADELPHIA,
Thrre now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
'Among Which will be found a more than minify attrac-
tive variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also, a full assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
Towbich they invite the special attention death buyers.

felFaan

SPRING-, 1863.
YARD, GILLMORE, & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of
SILICS

AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOS, 611 CHESTNUT AND 6141 JAYNE STS,
Have now open, of THEIR OWN IMPORTATION, a
LARGE AND HANDSOME STOOK

SPRING GOODS,.
COMPRISING

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, RIBBONS,

GLOVES, &c.
Also; a fvll assortmentof •

WRITE GOODS, LINENS, FURNISHING GOODS, EX-
BROIDERIES, AND LACES.

Theattention of the trade is requested

COMMISSION HOUSES.

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,

1120 CHESTNUT STREET.

Offer for sale, by the Package—

PRINTS, BROWN ANDBLEACHED !MEETINGS AND
MIMING&

DRILLS, CANTON FLANNELS.
COTTONADES, CORSET JEANS.
SILESIAS, NANKEENS.
COLORED CAMERICS, SEAMLESS BAGS.
BLACK DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES.
UNION CLOTHS. SATINETS.
PLAID.LINSEYS, NEURO KERSEYS.
KENTUCKY JEANS.

SKY-BLUE ITERSSYS, INFANTRY CLOTHS.
ARMY FLANNELS, 10 and 32ounce DUCH, &a., am.
dee-mwf

ALTEIVIUS da COZENS.
all CHESTNUT,STREET,

!SOLE AGENTS FOR

:GREEN. & DANIELS`
CELEBRATEDIVORY FINISH

SPOOL. COTTON,
WARRANTED 200 YARDS.

Pronounced one of thebest makes in the market. fel4-lm

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW AR
330.GED

80,000 DOZEN
13 0 E 4 I. E R Y.
AT LOWER-PRICES TRAIT PRESENT COST OF IM-

PORTATION

TI{OS. MELLOR ot CO.,

40 MW 4; WORTH THIRD STEM.

JOHN T. BAILEY CO.

BAGS AND BAGGING.
OF miff DESCRIPTION.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
1a27-8m Pirmeampsim.

pRIL ADEL-PHIA
"BAG''

MANUFACTORY:
BURLAP BAG S, OF ALL SIZES,

008N, OATS, COFFEE, BONSDOST,
ALSO,

SEAMLESS BAGS.
Ofstandard makes. ALL SIZES, for sale cheap, for not
sash on &Myers:

GEO. GRIGG.
lal6tf N0.219 and O2101:11TROH ALLEY.

WALL. P.APERS^
11T - WALL PAPERS.
Attention is invited to our • now etook of Wall Pa-pers now being daily, received from factory• all new de-

signs for spring, which will be sold at rmitt prices.
- JOHN LONGSTRETEI,-

No. igl•North-THIRD Street.
Emits ?awed by es tolentworkmen fa-lm°

TUE WAIL PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

TIM WAR PREgR Will be Sent to subscribers by
teen (per annnm In advance) at 82.00

Five Cordes •• `• 9.00
11.00

Twenty ••
••

• • 32.00
Larger Clubs than Twenty will be charged at the

same rate, $1.30 per emir.
The money *must always accompany the order, and

fnno instance can these term,, be destatedfram, as they
afford oery little more than the wet of the vapor.

Aar- Postmasters are requested to act as Agents forTEE WAR PREM.
air To the getter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, aft

extracopy of the Paper will be given.

Semi-weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

Sfaacif 3—Evening.
Theexcitement noticed at theclose of last week in the

Pro duce markets has somewhat subsided, and prices of
Whc at and Corn are lower. Rye Flour and Corn Meg
wennwe scarceand in demand. Coffee la very firm, and
prices are well maintained. Cotton is drill, with Wirt
little Witte in the way ofsales. Naval Stores continue
scarce an d high. Oils arefirm and prices looking up.
Provisions —There is a good buaineee doing In all kinds,
and prices / mvean upward tendency. Cloverseed is in
fair demand. Flaxseed is very scaraa,-and prices have
again advanced Whisky !adult and lower:

There Is lees eativ,iittLin Flour, but prices wittrou
change. Sales akout 000 bblo, 86, for ..vernrie;
047.21 for extras; Sr bbl for extra family: The
sales to theretailer.sand salters are moderate within the
same range of pricer. far superfine, extra*. and extrafamily, and 66. 546.3F 47,th1il forfancy brands,, itee?rdi titktor. "1,.„„1,1Z—V is TT:tentia"."l.....tu=La.tinin demandat $4, and Bearmywhae at $4. 7/ V. WA,

CHAlN.—Wheat continues • Krm but luau ht. withsales of about :100.00 bus, at. 1744ia}175c for /sow! Pennsyl-
vania lad in store, moseip asthelatter rate for prime.
and 160@xlIkk 1 huefor white.-the latterrate for' prime
Kentucky. Rye is in demaad.ataftel/Uoed ins for Penn-sylvania. Corn is quiet and _ratherlower, with sated of35,000 bus new yellow at frf...-'ebp, including white
at 8.9 c Si bit. Old Corn is scarcenud worth 6893c•p No.°ate are in demand, with saleset20.011 baa, at 64e,
32 the, andlishlt Oats at 371§42c measure.PROVISIO & —The market is very firm; the demanlicontinues good, and prices are well maintained: sales ofWestern andcii"f-epacked mess P0rk.at.514.624i1414.75 for'old, and 105.76 1610bbl for new..the latter now heldhigher. Mess fis selling in lots, at.51:0413 for coun-try, and sl3@ds for city. Beer Hama cell at $l7,
Dressed Flogs are sellingat 447617.661,41C0Ri5. Bacon—-the demand la moderate, and prices without change; •
sales of Hams in lots at 9(gillge for plain and fancy
mired; Sider, In lots at 7(gr7se lorneW,, and 6@6Kc forold; Shoulders at 54 for old, and 64/c,..eash; for new.Green Bleats are in demand, and prices ace looking up;sales of bids and tee Hams at 646@fic for pickled,and734®7411for lots in salt; bides at 141(§4141. and' Stinaldara
at 6,iiCs6c, cash and sixty days. Lard is in &mind, andprima are well maintained, with sates ofbble and toe at1334(*12c, and kegs at 114401245', cash; 364 pkgs.mixed
country sold at 6)401644e. cash. Butter—Them lea good
demand for Roll and prices areratherbetter. with sidesof Gludes at tiglic th; solid-packed is worth 1 @ler-
Cheese sells atlligadc;'f lb. and Eggs at 20@4220 dos.METAI.S.—Thme is a very firm feeling tia the marketfor Pig !roe, with sales of 1,200tons No 1 Anthracite attai@ZO. cash and font months; Forge Iron at B, cash;
ticoich Pig is held higher. Manufactured Iron is firm,
and prices tending upwards. Lead—There is very littlePig here; sales of Galenaat 1044c, cash; holders now ask •
10,tatglehe 'f M. Copper is firm, and prices looking up.

IdARK.—The receipts of cluercitron continue very
light, and it is in demand at $67 'P ton for Ist No. LTanners' Bark is unchanged.

CAIIDLIS arc firmly held; sales of Adamantine, Inlots. at Kg422c 'ft 111, cash; short•weight Western sell at •
Inc 116 lb.

COAL.—The market continues inactive, bat therecentcoldoweather has caused more infantry for home oat,The orders from the Fast are coming in very slowly.
and the ahipments are light, except to supplY the Go-vernment.

COI FEE.—The stock is light; miles comprise about 600bags, mostly. "tie 3l@:tic, and some Lagnayra at aKisSac lb,cash and four months.CUTTON.—The demand continues limited, and prices
are unchanged, with sales of llp bated middling Uplands
at 91(496c lb; low grade at 6443c, and inferior at65070c in lb cash.

Plcll.—nem is more demand for Mackerel, atil tileadvance noted teat week has been well maintained.Sales of LEE bbls, mostly medium 3e, at 40.= Thestore quotations are 512.50@)13 for bay; *10016.50 forobore Is; $2O for lnrge do.; 411.50Q10.50 for 2s; 0.50;4171for medium, and $7 for large Lis. Prices of Salmon, Ear-ring, and tAdlith are unchanged.
TEUIT. —There is a falr business doing. Small 'salesof Oranges and Lemons at 62.3(!g..1 VIbox. kataina arefirm, and there are but few hero. Green Apples sell atWhldzl.sl: l7o bbl,. which is an advance. Dried ApplesPell mow ly at Wynn, and Peaches at 6@7c for quarters,and lOgElc Vi lb for good halves.HAY is Arm, and Eel iS at Ss(g9sc 100lbs.hors bare an upward teuaeucy; sales at 26(433c 1,1

for fit st-sort Eastern and Western.. . .
LDlll..BElt.,,the Mistimes here has been light, and thereare nochanges torecord to prices.
2dOLAISSh6.—The market bas been extremely qniet,Arbil EA1:111 :aloe of CuLa Muscovado at 40c; a cargo ofnew clayed Cardenas on private terms, and 73,5 ObisNew Orleans, by auction , at (r.i.Vg)34c cash; 27 hhds alsosold at 22c cash.
NAVAL STONES.—Eosin continues very,scarce, andit sells in a small way at s'l 2t for common, and tfitig&Wfor No. 1. SpiritsTurpentine meets a limited inquiry atthe recent advance; sales at *3.6(03.70'f gallon, cash. -

Tar and Pitch are unchanged.
OlLS.—Fish Oilsare very firm, and pricesare lookingup, with a steady store demand; Linseed has furtherad-vanced, with sales at $1.5.01.85 per gallon. WinterLard Oilis worth 95@fi1; nowgenerally held at the lat-ter rate. In Petroleum sales of both crude and refinedonprivate terms.
PLASTER is scarce and wanted. Wei:motesof, at $i4.80per ton.
MR—ThereisbaLlittle here. Rangoon sells at 7,14'lb.
SALT.—Therehas been nofurther arrival.. A sale ofAshton's flue was made at SI.fifi'V, sack.SEEDS.—There is less demand for Cloversted, with

sales of 1.000 bushels at $8,:i067, and. from second hand,
at 12cel lb. Timothy is scarce and readily commandsSS. 71@d.

d atAt3.
Of Flax

60@ll
seed the market' is bare, .and it iswanteibn.

SUGAR—The market is very firm and pricesare firm.Les of 100 hhds Caba at Io,ii@il3lc. and SOO hhdsNew Orleans at 9(§1.1.1.f0 It lb, cash.
SPIRITS.—There is a limited business doing in Brandy

and Oin, butprices are firm. New EnglandRum is held.at 7C@72c NS gallon. Whisky is quiet and lower, with.eales of Pennsylvania and. Ohio bbla at "Sige.'s7c, anteDrudgeat Lie.
TALLOW is held higher, with sales of countryat 11Y,@Tic, and city at iXia@n2,l,ic cash.TOBACCO.—The receipts of Nentucky and Pennsyl-vania Leafare better, but we hear of no sales worthy.ofnotice. Manufactured continues scarce and very.higit.WOOL.—There is less firmness in .the market; the'stocks in the hands of the dealersare very light, withsales of 100,000 fbs at es®soa th...cash.

.. - _

New York Ma:4.0A or Yesterday.
damas_aro-mgner rand selling at trS.:6 (or rota awlf9.73 tur Pearls.
Bitasnarorvs.—The market for State and WesternFlour is dui), and tigilac lower.The aelee are S,OOO hbles at $7,57.30 for superfine State;*5.60117.70 for extra State; V. C.icy7.4o for superfine

klichlgan, Indiana, lowa. Ohio, ke. $7.6.30,9 for ex-tra do, including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio
at 87.90@5, and trade branas doat 55.10®9.50.Southern Flour is inactive and a little easier; sales 808bbls at *7.65(08.15 for superfine Baltimore, and ga2o(gi
111.20 for extra do.

Cauadianflour is doll and lowemsales .930bblaat IR.CPOfor common to good. and 03. tow.lo for extra.
brands.

hye dormla quiet and firmat s4@s. 66 for the range oftine and anpernne.
Corn Meal issteady. We quote Jersey at BE .1.504.M;Brandywine, 63; puncheons, 60..
Wheat la dull, but without striking change in prices.

Thesales are 01.0110 boa at 91..4QL 63 for Chicago Spring;11.63@1.7`2 for Milwaukee Club; $L72®1.74 tor amberowa; 61. 76@11. 29 for winter red Western; and $L SOS$1.93 for amber Michigan.
]tye remains quiet at 91. IV). 15.Barley is inactive at Lit. L6B.Oats are steady at 74076 c for. Jersey, and 90631 c forCanada, Western and State.
Corn Is one cent better, with an imprined demand forshipping lots; sales 40,000 bushels at fk(4100 for soundWestern mixed, and 67@97c for unsound..BitESWAX.—Yellowla steady at 44146c... White Cubawax is worth76660c. •
CANDL.—Adamantineare firmer, and selling at Mc.Sperm are quiet at 40 plain and .500 for patent.
SEEM—Clover la quietat lON@M.Ii. Timothy is dullat.03.C0. Rough Ilan is arm at 43.25(g/3.50. Calcuttalinseed isfirmer; 9,000 bags balance, ox Garnet, havebeet sold at $4.60 each. The of the cargo, about&OA bags, him gone into store.
NAVAL STORE.; —The market is inactive for all kinds,

and there Is very little movement inany article. SpiritsTurpentine is selling in a small way at UWl6lRoams are retailing at 624,530 for common to the. Taris dull and nominal at WA:IMTdomestic and foreign.
OIL MEAL, is scarce and wanted; the last sale of

cowl was at 10.5.1.. . .
OIL LA.Kr. is quiet and Erin; we quote city,at $i5,V55 labags and bbis, and Western thin oblong atAllS(4io.NVinstil! is heavy and lower; tulles 6110 bble at 45@50e.TALLOW Is firmerand in fair request for export; sales

10 bbls prime Eastern at 1331e, on the spot, and 25 doWestern at Mo. to arrive..
BOSTON MASKETS, March 2. —The receipts since Sa-turday have been 4,5t12 bblo Flour.. The marketfor FlourArm. We quote sales of Western superfineat $707.25:common extras at $7.75@5, medium do at SS. MOS. idand good and choice, isolatingfavorite St. Lonls brands.atB9.nt@ll bbl. In Southern Flour nothinghas beendone, and prices are nominally the same. In Corn mo-derate sales at &loginfor poor saaLgood mixed, and $Lfor Southern yellow. Oatsare dnu and prices are nomi-nallyMystic busbeL Bye 81®1. 61. Shorts $4.1034and Fine Feed and Middlings at 835(4.36 ton.raocisioge —rork is firm and has been selling at $13.60@l4 for_pritne; $lBfor mess; and sl7:faglS.so for clear,cash. ,Reel ranges from $12.6001.4.5011 bid fur Easternand. Western. Lard 1.2)4§.1.44c iu bbls and tierces, and12)1(gage in kegs and Smoked llama Nic IR lb, cash.Butter ie SUM tor good and choice, and taXgl24nfor common and fair. Cheese ranges front 14(3).S-f lb, as

to quality.
PROVIDENCE COTTON GOODS MARKET, Feb. 2.—Cotton. —Ealea for 'the week I,oou bales; middlings

at l'2@ttbc. WooL— Marketmore active and higher. Thesales for the week have been 7,,24 its fleece at a7g,szs,llo.tAL dopulled at 7&Zit& .1 o,ooti du foreign at St. mint-
ing Cloths. —Market very active, with un upward . ten-dency. The following are the sales of the week, all forcash : &MO pieces 4Sxl/2. 1635c, tax paid.; I,lllddo.16x.52,161'X, do; I,Cat d045x.53, 17e, do;2,Clal do SMOS, 17c, do;/,‘lto do 52162, 17i.ie, Go: :MOO do 93x93, 17.kf0, do; 1,62 Udo 52x66,1734c,'do;SOLI'do 62x56, 177.1c, do;4,0t11 fitlx.60, ISc, do; 7.601) do 66x69,15Ue, do; 14,009 do 601:64,15.14e.
tax notpaid; 13,0 W do Wadi, IS.ir,e, do; 17,5iX) do Medi,lnic. tax paid; 19,Ligi do04x64, lege, tax not paid; is.ooado 61x64, lac, do; Scowdu 64x64, 19c, tax paid; 5.0,10do 042:61 191,e. tax paid; total 143,000, pieces • .

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRAWL
THOMAS EMBER, Jr.,

}ISRAEL MORRIS& Coxitrrrri or Tar Mona.JOSBrii C. GRUBB. ''

LETTER; BAGS
AT TICS XERCHAIPT97 ICLORANGB, PHILADSLPHIA.Ship Cawing°, Card Liverpool, soonShipBanry Cook, Morgan London, noonBrigElla Jarman Havana, soon

I.,rvil;rmiJ DI co D4,1/31

tip• 0 • . a . e : y.

SUN RISES
MGR WATER

5 39-50 N EMTS

FTl=7l
Steamship Saxon, Matthews. 41!, hours from Boston;
itk mdse and pasoengers to H Winsor & Co.
Bark Onward, (Br) Doty, 47 days from gone.lnbaa_

ast to B d Sonder& co.
Bark Cora Linn. (Br) Milani,43 days from .Dublin, fga

ballast to EA Souder & Co.
Bark Washington Butcher, Collins, fronts Messina Jan10th. and Gibraltar 28th, with fruit, &c, to ',Joanna &

mthnit, lat 2466, long 4530, was incompany wanbrig Fanny.Butler, of Bangor. bound W; 20th, (no tat,&c, given) spoke brig Elizabeth Thompson, of and fromHalifax, bound to Barbadoes.
Bark Cordelia, Bryant, 8 days from Matanzas, withsugar and molasses to John Mason St Co..Bark GuidingStar, Boarse, Sdays fromPort .Royal, inballast to J E Bazley & Co.Bark Chilton, Pennell. from Cardenas 9th withsugar to John Staines& Co.
Erin .Allaton, Sawyer, 7 days front St Sinion's..Ga. in

ballast to J B Bazley & Co.
Brig Abby Ellen, Gilmore, 3 -days from. Baltimore.inballast to Twells & Co.
Buhr L Dupont, Bering, from St Thomas.l9tti ult. inballast to captain. Left at 6t Thomas U S steamers Van-derbilt. Alabama, and a U S sailing shit ,, in search of

privateers.
Behr Home Staples, Gibbs, 12days from St Thomas.in ballast to J B Bazley & Co.
Schr W Moree,.Benton, 4 days from Bristol, withmdse to Twells & Co.
Behr Ida Ponder, Atkins. 1day from. Wilton, Del, with

grain to Christian&Co.
Fehr Clayton& Lonber. Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,Del, with grain to JaeL Bewley & Co.
&kr coition Gate,Fleming, I dayfronarederica, Del,withhbtorL nto3llsl'6dYCo.a6crPandora, Conway,days from. Harrison, kW,

with lumber to JW Bacon. •
6chr John fl Waples, Hopkins, 2 days .from Frankford,

Del with lumber to J NV Bacon.
&br Mabel Moore, 4 days from. Laurel. Del, withlumber to J' Bacon.
beer CarolineVirginia, Jacks,o2„ 4..daysimm Laurel,

Dcl. witlt lumber to J W Bacon,
Eehr Winter BMW). Beatings, from, Laurel, Del, with,

rat/road ties to J W bacon.
Siemer &11mity, Levi*. 1 day frow„liew York. w141.,mdse to Reid & Co.

BELOW
Brig Nathan Means, suppoeedirom Wed IndiesBrig Jlleteor, from TrthiW.,

Ship Shatemuc,Ora,) 01. John R Penrose,bhir Wallace, Reed'Key WiEt. •V Wright &
Bark Samuel bitey.ofr. tioittritigo.,Nost ()riposte

,Hunter, Norton & Co. • •
Fehr Fanny, Adams, 41exandlia, Tyler. Stone & CO.Behr Aoulita. Chance, de

,

o
• 1. rr jyiuy rye ese.Love,sn ,ew eore. Hailterja.orto.diico

doSchr Jaa S Backmaeter, McLean, Nyashingtee, penGas CoalCo. • -
Bohr Courier. lii.opkins,•Boston.„ F. A,Soroler to Co.Sir Curritua,' Slocum, Norfolk. 6-PPedriqk & Co.. SteamerR Willieg,•Dado, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.StrBeaufort, (newt Ostden,Alosrands,is,H Deplane?,

NillifOßANlt •Ship Alhambra , Dunbar. brim cao 4thNoy;atltereTo) k3d inst. ,Ist inst, 3 Phi, off e Capes of the Dela-ware, saw 136 Monitor battery Suakin, bound S, in, tour
ofa side-wheel steamer. • -

Brig. Atmore, liofsee, hence, arrived At New Culean&nib utt,
Brig Central America, Letfert, hence, arrived at NewOrleanal9th '

Brig Prentlestm.N lames, from Rio de Janeiro Nth
ult,•at New York Vst inst. '

Soh r &nave, Foster, from Boston for Baltimore, with
sn.ossorted cargo, was Wrecked on Saturday alckt, Slat
all, cu DiaktUCket Slosh... Two *en were lost. The
captain, main, and two of the crew were saved in the

a boat. They viere_picked of by ibis brig J
Bitionore, and milled to Old rout,


